Manufacturing in Malaysia Avoids US-China Trade War

Taiwan professional switching power supply designer since 1972 - Lead Year

Our exclusive Malaysian factory since 1991 - Smart Industries

We can save you up to 25%.

Founded in Taiwan, Lear Year company has more than 40 years experience to design and manufacture of switching power supplies (PSU). We specialize in a variety of different industries, such as servers, networking, storage, telecom, POS, printer, banking, gaming, display, industrials, medical, motor, etc.

SMART INDUSTRIES SDN. BHD.

Area : 64,843 m²
Capacity: 130,000 pieces/month
Staff : 350 people
Address : Lot 5913, Jalan Perusahaan 7, Kamunting Industrial Estate, 34600 Kamunting, Perak, Malaysia.
**Smart Industries in Malaysia Produces Quality PSU**

Smart Industries has a professional management team and well trained staff, providing mass production. All products are fully inspected in the production process to ensure quality. For real-time monitoring of product quality and production tracking, the factory has fully implemented a production history system - Manufacturing Execution System (MES) to improve production quality and efficiency. The factory also meets environmental protection requirements, and RoHS standards.

**Burn-In Testing**
Testing PSU in high temperature and harsh environment

**Initial / Hi-Pot Testing**
Verifying PSU to meet international safety regulations

**ATE Function Testing**
Final testing via Chroma 8000 to ensure product quality

**Electro-static Discharge Protection**
TIGER POWER Has Abundant Design Experience of PSU

Lead year’s headquarters, located in Neihu, Taipei, is committed to the design and manufacture of switching power supplies, providing partners with power solutions tailored to their needs. In order to meet customers' requirements for manufacturing quality, we established production bases in Malaysia and Dongguan, China. The factories are certified by ISO-9001 quality management system and ISO-14001 environmental management standards.

Why TIGER POWER?

There are 5 reasons to become our partner:

1. Design superior quality switching power supplies
2. Provide certified products aligned with regulations
3. Manufacture highly-consistent, quality products
4. Delivery flexibility based on customer’s needs
5. Fully provide optimal support